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Consultations with experts in the field o:C rabies have revealed 

recent important developments 他ich have taken place with reference to 

rabies prophylaxis, 

1. It has been shown in experimantal animals that post-infectious rabies 

prophylaxis with a concentrated hyper-i厕une s e _ i s f a r n o r e efficient 

than vaccination. The develoP31ent of highly potent Ь5фех-1шшипе 阳 遺 

gives promise of saving most uf those cases of human rabies in which a 

short incubation time does not :.llow a sufficiently long period for tha 

development of active immunity, 

This new treateent has so far been tried in only a few humn beings. 

It is therefore highly desirable to set up a statistically controlled 

field trial to obtain significant results. For this purpose, ths 

experiment would have to take place in an area м,еге a sufficient mimber 

of cases of rabies in hunan beings occur despite vaccination. In this 

connection, a request was received from the USPHS through .the U.S. 

representative on the Executive board for 丽0 to investigate the 

possibilities of carrying out such an experiment. Various countries 

have been studied with this in v iew ,幼d conditions for such a field trial 

•seem promising in Egypt as well as in Israel. 

An unofficial approach to Egyptian authorities vas made concerning 

the execution & such a field trial, 'and tha project ш з favourably 

received by them. It was felt that the actual field trial might be 

entrusted to Dr„ Ibrahim Shahin, Director of the Antirabies Hospital 

in Cairo, vrfio would тогк in close collaboration with Dr, Sapero, Chief 

of the US Naval Medical Research Unit No, 3, Cairo, and ths officer in 

charge at Ш0 headquarters. ‘ . ’ ： 

It,is proposed to treat similar severely exposed cases on an 

alternative basis with serum and vaccine and vaccine alone. With a 

proper selection of cases it can be expected, on the basis of statistics 

received from Egypt, that despite treatniGnt with vaccine alone a 
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mortality of at least 1% m i l result, A statistical analysis indicates 

that approximately 380 cases treated in each group (зегит plus vaccine 

vs. vaccine alone) may give statistically significant results. Serum 

for the treatment of 150 to 200 cases has been promised by a producing firm 

free of cost. It is suggested that if the results of serum treatment with 

this number (150 - 200) are satisfactory, W C would purchase the remainder 

of the serum necessary to complete. the experiment in 1951. provided f^rt1' "-r 

donations of the serum cannot be obtained„ 

2. The efficacy of prophylactic vaccination of dogs with potent vaccino, 

coupled with other recognized rabies control procedures, (registration of 

dogs) elimination of stray animals, ¿te• ) has been unquestionably proved 

in the control and eradication of rabies, Th。> variable quality of 

rabies vaccina for dogs and the necessity for annual vaccination, 

however, have constituted serious drawbacks to the acceptancp- of the valu,? 

and practicability of dog vaccination. • 

A very promising advance has recently bean made in th« field of dog 

vaccines with the production of an ug¿-a.'iaptv¿d virus (flury. ctrs.ia). 

Preliminary experiments indic.ito • that this vaccine is stable., and produces 

a higher and longer lasting l o v d of inûTOinity in dog3 than any vaccine 

heretofore available. A indnufaeturer of this vaccine has offered M 0 free 

of charge a sufficient quantity to carry out a control'and. eradication ‘ 

programme in a limited area vahe re rabj.es is highly enzootic. Success of 

the field trial visualised also depends upon adequate resources and full 

collaboration of the veterinary cmthorities concerned, Iimstigatdon kis 

shoiro that Israel-is a suitable-country for such a field damonPtrfitiBn, -ñd. 

through informal correspondence, their veterinary services have indicatod 

their interest in such a prpjoct if it were to bo carried out by them in' 

co-operation with the officer j.n charge at YffiO. / Other possible areas for 

undertaking this project are also being investigitod. 

The IH0 Expert'Comrittee en ñabi.es is aut-ioriaed to be convonad -in 

1 9 a n d it is proposed to make the advisability of IffiC sponsoring the 

afore-mentioned field trials с major point on its agenda. The moating of 

this Committee will take place ii； late March or early April； and in order 

to avoid several months delay which would be entailed if approval of tho 

projects were postponed until .the next sessions of the Executive Board and 

the 1HA, the Executive Board may ,vish to adopt ths following resoluticn: 
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The Executive Board 

On condition that the Expert Committee on Rabies at its first 

session early in 1950 so advises, 

AUTHORIZES the undertaking of Щ0 sponsored field trials with a 

minimum of delay in (a) the use of a new hyper-immune serum-vaccine 

prophylactic measure against rabies .in human beings, and (b) the uss 

of a new egg-adapted virus vaccina in dogs for the control and 

eradication of rabies. 
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ENGLISH C№iY 

RABIES PROPHYLAXIS 

Corrigendum 

Page 1, 7th line, read : 

"gives promise of preventing most cases «f human rabies 

instead of : 

"gives promise of saving most of those cases of human rabies “ 


